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In the Mat-:er of the Applica.tion ) 
o~ Rumbold t ~re.ne1 t Compe.tl.l". a ) 
Corpor&t1on. for an Order re- } 
adjust1ngi ts l>aeeenger Fa.x:es in ) 

Applies.tioXl,'lIrO. 3876. 

. "the Ci tyo! ·:Eureka.. COUllty of ) 
R=boldt. ) 

COl:m1ek &: Xoltoe and J. F. COOlUUl. for ~pliosnt • 

. . . J. J. Cai:llS;, for 01 t:y of ~eks. .. 

" ,.LOVEI,Am>. COMraSSIO~: 

OPINION 
...,~-------

~he R~boldt ~ranai~ Company by this ~p1ieation seeks 

author1 t:r to1ller~as.e s.tree.t car fa.rea in the Cit,. o~ E'areka.. :No 

8~eeifio rates are set forth in the app11ea.tion. but the :prayer is 

., me.d.e that the Con:mu.ss:1on issue its order d.ete:rmining jue.-t e.nd 

re88ons.ble rates • 
.A.tthe ·he&.r1ng~ AUg"C.st 13. 1918. petitio:c. was lIlIlendee. and 

r&~e8t made. for a single trip cash fare of seven oente. coupon 

, tiokets. at the rate of four for .tvtont:r-five oents. ehildren'·s fares 

at five ~enta and;· school children's. t1ekets. at two and. one-hal.! cent's .. 

In justifie&t1on of the proposed changes petitioner alleges thet 

the ,fares now in efteet are too. low for the servico po~ormed sna. 

that its revenues are ins~fie1ent ~o meet o,erat1ng expenses. 

ts:ces, depreciat.ion 'end. e. return upon investment .. 
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~he eomps,ny was incorpora.ted JUly 28,. 1903 • .a:o.d on 

October 1, 1904 authoriz~d ~ i2sue of first mortgage thirty-year 

five per cent bonds ha.ving $. par value of $500.,000. 'Of this 

smO'OJl.t $211.000'. was issued. ~he company ha.s S1llce resoqU1red 

and oa.neolled$35.000. of the bonds through appropriation of 

1neome. leaving a. bo:04ed ina.e'btedness' of ~"l7&,OOO .. s.s of 

December 31. 19l.'Z. On the Setl6 date' it had So noat1ng debt of 

$20,000., upon which it pays interest at the rate of seven ~er 

cent" and owee its pr1llc1pal stoc.khold.er $24.280,.00, upon which 

no interest i3 being charged. ~he annual report o~ Deeember 31. 
191'1' shoW's an investment 1n ro~ and equipment of $60'Z .044.55. 

In Jl.Ay .. 1915. applicant 'V'01untar1~ readjusted its 

investment and. eq.u1:pment aeeount8., redueing the' total to 

$231.950.00, as per the following statement: 

~raek and OV~rhead 
Electric E~pment 
Power E:ouse 
Car Rouse 
Rol11%lgStoek 
Work:,Eq:a.1pme:c.t 
Fu:rn1 ture and Fixtures 
Franchise and Rights 

'. 

Ee~ore Adjustment After Adjustment 

$ 22l.000.00 
30,000.00 

4.000-.00 
3,344.53 

45.000.00 
3.000.00 

700·.00· 
300.000.00 * ~7904~.S~ 

$ 110,000.00 
30,000.00 
",.000.00. 
4,000..00 

45.000.00 
3-.000.00· 

950.00 
55'.000.00 

$ 21,;50 .. Vt5 

~1s vs.lua.tion wa.e. mad.e by the General MB.:c.ager upon 
1ns.truetions from the l?res1dent of, the Compe.:cy and. is intended 

to represent s. eonservative and. just amount.. Ve.lua.t1on o'f the 

oper&t1ng property, of a eo=mon carrier such a3 this is essential 

in arriving e.t just 8Jld rea.eona.ble rates under normal eond.itio:c.a. 

but s1nee.this proceeding deale with an emergency ~ituatiO:c. the 

.. 'vsJ:Cte of the investment or the property is not eontroll1n5, there-

. fore I d.eem it UlllleeeSsa:t7 to diseus:s the eubjee't f'Qrther. The 

adjustment in rates now being eons1derod is ~ur&lY to meet e. 

tempor8r1 emergency d~ to war prices and not to provide dividend.s 
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for·s.toekholders. 
?rior to Juno SO. 1915 th1s company ll.sQ. So va.1Ull.~ole 

contract ~or the puro:QAco of f'tI.el oil. 'wh.ie.h oil it cold. to 

tho public at s. conaiQ.erableprof'1t. taJr..ing the oarnings into 

its gener~l aceounts un~er the heading of non-operating income: 
this made a f~vorable showing in gross ineome during the years 

1912-13-14 an~ l5. Eowever. du=1ng this same periOd of time 

the operating income from railw~y activities was not sufficient 

to meet opera~~ge~nsea. taxes and interest on funded sn~ 

un....~ed debts. aDd were it not fer the Oil e.ontra.et ope:rat1otLe 
would .have res:c.lted in So eontinual lose during the past eeven years. 

Applicant showed. by tea"t1mony of witnesses c.nd by exhibits 

that the expellee of operation has largely increased. during the :past 

It will be unneceesar,y to enter into a ~i3eussion of 

these increa8es.~ for they are common to aU public utilities e.na. 
have been re~er.red to ~ more or less detail ~ decisions iesued 

in conneot1on with other transportation eo~pan1e~ operating under 

similar e1rcumstance$ and eonditions. However, it might be well 

to setfo~ the folloWing increases in wages o~ employees •. eom-

pe.ring·19l7 with 19l5: 

Shop. men 34~ 
Construction Laborers - 51% 
Power Plan~ - Sliffo 
Con~uotors end Motormen - 32 % 
Gener.e.l Office Employee.s. - a7~ 

~::c.e eomps.ny pays. no seJ.aries to its .. :pres1.dent and vi~
preeide:c.t and. only a. nominal salary to its geeretary-treasurer. 

Prior to Febl"'C.8.l7 28, 1915. applicant Beetzred ite fuel 

oil ~der contre.ot for fifty oents per barrol. March 1, 19l5· 

to'Februs.r.y 2$, 1918 it had So eontract under Which the oil was 
purchased,; a.t eighty-three eents per barrel. Since the expirat10n 
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o:! its l.:!s."c· c ont:r~c"c, 0:1 1ecrue.T't.r 28,1918, :i."c 1:.as boo:1 forcod. to 

~urehaso oil in th~ opon ~arket, from montA to montA, ct ~ ~7or-

sgo prico o~ $1.77 ~er cerro1. 

Eo..-ro'7oX", 

taoro mAY' be somo reo.uction in the cost of :!'owor \·lhen certain 

olectricity :trom Co !Jower COl'll:r?allY, ou.t this ce.:onot "Of;) c.ccom:pl:tzhed. 

t~o o.d.justl:lon t no":r und.er eoneiclo:-atioll. 

~~e~ recoivos three ~~ one-half ~0r cont of t~o gross income, 

c.c1o.us& 'to tho 'effect tAf.l.t tho fc.re shc.ll not 'be in excoss of 

fiv~ cents. ~ho City ~ttorn0y directe~ cttention to tho !~o 

pl"'oV'ls1ons of tilo francAizo, "ou.t s inca this Commission Aas in fJ, 

n~oor of casos hold taat contract r~tes neod not be =aintc1ned 

if such rates c.ro ~re~so~blo. (Doc.28l6, TOVnl of SaU$~ito ~ 

~in Wc.tor 8; ?oVlor ComJ?e.ny, Opinions. ana. OrCl.ors of tho Ec.ilroed 

Cor:::nss it)n of Cc.lifomitl, Vol. 8, !J~ee 252). 

T:rlO ra.ilv/ay operating revenuo '-:0.3 $90,850.35 in 1914 end. 

only ~79,S34.15 in 1917. 1roc ~ 3t~tomcnt ~rceonted ccvo~ing 

tAO f:!.:rst $~ :lonths of 1918 "oetter results arc sho\,/n wd. tbo 

opor~tins:rev0nue \1111 no ~~ot 6%cood tAO 1914 figuros. zais 
recovor:r;s o.cco-.m'ted. ~or oy tne rovival of tl'.la lum"oor ~:od. z~iJ? 

in 1915 o.nd hc.s rosul ted. in a ssv1nZ .in O:;? 0 r:1t ing oxpensos. 
During a n~bor o! yoars ,ast nOC0$S~ry ro~c1r work hcs 
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been de:fe:rred. on equipment. wqs end stril.cturo·s. Which now 

dema:o.~ attention. Appl10ant est1mtl.te$ an early eXpend1ture 

o~ $3'1 ,,500.00 ~or pOwer eqUipment, track switches. air brake . . 
aDd 081" materialS and street work. pQ"'t Of which. however" is 

eh8:rgea'ble to cs.p1 taJ. s.ecouut. 

~e testimony and eXhibits conolus1volr Show that 

earn1ngs have not been suf:e1cie:c.t in the past to pq operat1ng 

expenses. taxes. 1nterest on £'QX14e4. end. ~ea d.ebts. to aq 

noth1l'lg· o~ dividends to stockhoJ.c;ers sud the sett1ng. aside o~ & 

depreoi8t1o~ fuDa. ~e accrued debit balanoe on December 31. 
1917·w8S ~.841.19. 

!I!bj.e is an eme%"8e.ne~ &1 ttz.S,t1on~ 3.$, heretofore stated. 
.' . 

created by the increased costs 'o~ all comcodities and labor by 

reason o~ the war, .and. there:f¢re the rel1G~ horob7 granted 18 

bas&d ent1re~ UPOn. present 4a'3 eo:adi tiollS o~ revenue .and ex-

,~nsea. 

~ reason of the adcUtional r6VGll'O.e now be1l:lg secured 

~om tra:ffic created. by the ship bUildillg p:Lauts and other war 

1nd.ustr1ea, I am ot the O:p1n1011 appl1esnt hs.$ not justified an 

increase to a seven cent oash fare, With ooupon tickets at :tOtlt" .. 
rides ~or twan~-five centa. 

!l!b.e present five cent fare is tm:ust" tmreaso%1S.ble and 

~t1c1en.tana. I conclude, :from a. conoideration of all. the 
. 

facts. that a six cent fare 1a just. s.mt reasonable under the 
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circumstanees and conditio~e existing at this time. Zhe s~ cent 

rate is expected to'produce sufficient revenue to eover current 
depreciation •. 

I, submit the following form'of order: 

ORDER ... _---
~he Humboldt ~ransit Com~ having applied under 

Section 63 of the PUblic Ut1l1tie,S .Act for permission to incres.se 

its pas.s.enger fa.rea,. and a public hearing having been held and. tho 

~ilx'oad Commission being fully apprised in the premises. it is. ' 

. hereb:r fo'W:ld. as a. fact tha.t tAe eXisting rate i3 'Oll.just. ~esaon

ablo and' insufficient and that, the rate ,herein established ie found 

to be just and reesonable. Baaing this order on the findings o~ 

. faet which precede, 

IT IS ~EY ORD~ that the Ettmbold.t ~rsns1t Company 
be and. the same is hereby authorized to establish within twenty (20) 

days from the ds.te hereof a :f'are of six (6¢') within the 01 t:r of 

Eureka.. 

~he fO,regoing opinion and oreler are hereby approved:- e.ud 

o:t'dered.. filed as the opinion end. order of the Railroad. CommisSion 
'. 

o:f' the State of Califoxnr~. 

- Dated at San Fr~isco, Ca~1fornia. this ~ @'1 of' 

JJ~19l$. 
d . 


